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Dispatches have been
ia-Hjouse, though not

Copy of a Letter from Major General Sir Archibald
€ajmpb$U,K.C.£. to George Swinton, Esq., Secre-
tory to the Bengal Government, dated Head Quar-
ter?, tPromet 50th November I82p,

SJR, ^
THJE enemy, in closing in upon our front, has

been unremitting in his endeavours to intercept our
coinjnunication with Rangoon. — Large bodies of
troops tor this service have lately passed our flanks
on both sides of the irrawuddy/'arjjfl the state of -f
that River, covered, as it has lately been, with
large and valuable convoys of stores and treasure!
has necessarily caused rue .ruuch anxiej^r^apd re-
tarded my moving forward. **"*

'Shudoun-Mew, and the Sarrauddy Districts, hav.e
been over-run by these itinerant bands, and J have
been under the necessity of deiacliing Lieutenant-
Colonel Godwin, with/a strong detachment, for the
purpose of driving the enemy fro'in Shudoun, and,
if possible, of surprizing any parties he might have
in that neighbourhood. On the night of the 24th,
the Lientenant-Colopel marched to Shudoun, but
the enemy receiving intelligence of his approach,
fled to the interior, and the Detachment returned
to quarters, after clearing the left bank of the river
for fifteen miles below Prorne.

On the Western bank, I deemed it of importance
to retaiu possession of Padoun-l^ejv, .and- for that
purpose stationed one hundred men of His Hajestj',8

Royal Regiment, and one hundred of £
Native Infantry,, at that place, qnder thecomi
of Captain Deane, oftjje Royals, and supported on
the River by a division of the flotilla, under Lieu-
tenant Kellet, of the Nav^.- Thj« ,pa/ty wa£ je-
peatedly attacked^ by,the .enemy m, great forqe, a^jl
the meritorious conduct of both Officers and m,en,
as detailed in the enclosed cppies of letters, fro^tt
Captain Deane, will, lam certain, obtainfpijthje^j
the approbation of the Right Honourable the Go-
vernor-General in Council. ^ ( v-. ' '

J-he First Diyjsjp^:Qf!Hp]\^aj^§ty^1g^itj|j'ij^€MT
ment, in coming up the River, was £red at fro.gi
the ,bank by a party of the enemy, and two jjjen
were unfortunately killed, with one Officer wounded,
fb^e s,oldi£jT.s .immexU^tely Jandfid.,,;.a;nd drpve the
enemy .froja bis .'post with- some loss. The partj^u;-
lar.s^r^e detaileid in a Report from the Gomraaajing
©fficier, Major Gjully,.o^' which a copy is herewith,
enclosed.

T;wp divisions of His .Majesty's 87th Regimep£,
witlj the treasure boats, h,av« now arrived, and I
purpose marching out to attack the enemy to-
morrow, the qoj>sequenc9 of which will, J tru&t, he
felt by all the dependent coj-fls which haye ^so long
annoyed us. I haye, &c.

. A.

Copy of a Letter from Captaifi
iant General of .the for^$t

November

SIR,

tlui

(hje b-onour to jceport,
tioa of the Cbmna^nder of th£ a brudj



which took place between the party undej-jny com-
inand, anil the enemy this morning. '"'.\ .• :

In the early part of the morning tbe fog was so
thick as to preclude our seeing, any thing in our
front, and on its clearing up, I discovered, by means
of a reconnoitering, party* that the enemy were in
considerable force on the edge of the jungle in
front of my left, and shortly after I discovered
them marching in three columns across my front,
for the attack ot my right, left, and centre—their
'main object being evidently to gain the right of the
Tillage. I consequently detached a party to turn
their left, and had in a few minutes the satisfac-
tion to observe thaf. column retiring in confusion,
and with considerable loss. I then moved forward,
with the remainder of my party, to attack their
centre, which also retired in confusion aftei<ra. very
few rounds—.during this time, their right was en-
gaged with a strong picq'uet which I had placed to
dispute the passage of a bridge on the left of the
village—this they'effectually did. In'both the de-
fence of my centre and left, I was much indebted
to the prompt assistance afforded1 me by Lieutenant
Kellett, R. N.

The enemy's force consisted of two gilt chattahs
ami about eight 'hundred men, armed with mus-
kets, and spears, with two or three jingals; their
loss 1 conceive to have been^ about twenty-five or
thirty men killed. We had not, I am happy to say,
a single man wounded. The enemy, however,
from the great extent of the village, succeeded in
setting it on fire at both ends, but very little da-
mage was done, as we extinguished it almost im-
mediately. The Rajah and all bis attendants de-
serted the place the'moment the firing commenced ^
he has, however, just returned, and appears much
Rinre composed, and highly delighted with the re-
stilt. I have, &c.

C. DEANE, Captain,
Commanding Detachment.

y of $ Letter from Captain Dtane to the Adju-
'tanl* General of the Farces, dated Pltdoon,
:'2iifi'November 1825. !

'J-.H A YE -the honour to report, for the informa-
tion' of the Commander of the Forces, another
affair which we. have had with. the Burmese this

A little before day-break' we had embarked twenty.
men of the Royals and thirty Sepoys of the 26th
Madras N. I. in the light row-boars intended to
co-operate with Lieutenant- Colonel Godwin on, the
opposite side of the River." They were just in the

j'&ct'ii>f shoving off from the shore, when the enemy,
to" th'e" amount of five or six thousand, made a rush
at our works, howling most horribly, and at the
same time setting fire to the village, which they
had entered at all points:— We had fortunately got
an 'eighteen pounder into' the battery late yesterday
evening, which, added to two twelves, which we
bad before, did .great execution.

Lieutenant Kellett, H.N. was at the, moment
shoving off with the row-boats, but instantly re-
turned to our assistance, with all lift men, and

kindly undertook the superintendence of the guus,
the well-directed fire of which so mainly contri-
buted to our success. The enemy, after nearly two
hours sharp firing, retired in admirable order, car-
rying oft great numbers of dead and wounded, so
much so, that we have not been »ble to find moie
than ten or twelve dead bodies. I am happy to
add, with the exception of one man slightly grazed
in the elbow by a rausquet shot, we have not a mau,
either killed or wounded : The Rajah's house was
very early in flames, and is burnt to the ground;
indeed, I may almost say, the village is completely
destroyed. The guns in the boats were also of the
greatest assistance in scouring the village with the'ir
grape. We have got possession of one jingal and
three musquets.. The enemy appeared to have se-
veral mounted men, but 1 cannot say what they
were.

I dtily'received the Deputy Quarter Master Ge-
neral's instructions, to place myself under the ciders
of Lieutenant-Colonel Godwin, but I have-as yet
heard nothing of -him, except being informed by a
Serjeant's party of His Ma}esty's 41st regiment,
who came down in the boats (and arrived during
this affair, in which they took part) that he was on
his way down, I thought it most prudent to reporjt
direct, not knowing how long it might be before
he arrived. I have, &c.

C. DEANE,
Captain, Commanding Detachment*

Copy of a Letter from Ctiptain Deane to the Ad~
jutant General of the Forces, dated on the River,

' near Prome, November 26, 1825,

SIR,

I HAVE the honour to report, for the infor-
mation of the Commander of the Forces, that the
enemy appeared in great force this morning at day-
break all along our front, and had a good deal of
skirmishing with the .picquets, but we could not
succeed in drawing.thj'n.j within musket-shot of oar ,
works. They are all armed with muskets, and have
a great inanyjin^als, and two or more guns, witfi
which they anneyed us Very considerably, having
taken up a position in the woody part of the vil-
lage, from whence they opened a musket fire on th«
boats. Frpnl this 1"determined to dislodge them,
and senfem?£5 s'trong pa'rty for that purpose ; these '
came closfe^ion them, and drove them out, with,
I have every reason to believe, considerable loss. ,
They are, however, by no means discomfited, and
are, I understand, determined to entrench them-
selves round us, and make regular approaches, as
their orders are peremptory to carry the place. In
confirmation of this a number of their entrenching
tools were left behind by the hilled and wounded.
Our only casualty this morning, 1 am happy to say,,
is one Lascar severely, but not dangerously, wound-
ed. . The shot first grazed the jaw bone, entered
the shoulder, "and came out under the arm-pit.
From one of. the prisoners taken this morning,
whom 1 have, by this opportunity, forwarded to
Major Jackson; J learn, there are absolutely five
thousand five hundred men now here, and that a
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farther force is hourly expected doxvn from Puttofr-
down, where he says the Setahwoon now is. ' ' ,

1 I have, &c. ' :
. ' . . _ • C . DEANE, ' * • ; !
Captain Commanding Detachme'ht.

Copy of a Letter from Major Gully to Lieut.-Cot.
, ' TidyrC.B. Dep. Adjutant-General. '.'

SIR,
I HAVE the honour to state, for the infor-

mation of Major -General Sir Archibald Campbell,
commanding the forces, that on the morning of
the 25th instant, while in progress to this station,
with three companies or His Majesty's 87th re-
giment under my command, I was suddenly at-
tacked from a steep bank covered with jungle, by

.the Burmese, near the village of Tbeacombine,
when, after a short skirmish, they retreated in
•great confusion ; their loss I could not ascertain,
as they carried off their killed and wounded.

I have every reason to be satisfied with the
conduct of both Officers and men, particularly with
that of Captain Bewes, who commanded a small
party in advance, and sustained, witb great cool-
ness, the first and heaviest part of the enemy's fire,

'after having been wounded by almost the first
shot.

I beg leave to bring to the notice of Sir Archi-
bald Campbell, the good conduct of Mr. Volunteer
Hutchins on this occasion, and, in fact, ever since
he has been with the regiment.

I have, &c. *-
W, S. GULLY, Major, Commanding.

/Return of Killed, Wounded, and Missing in a De-
tachment under the Command of Major Gully,
H. M. H7th Regiment, in Action with the Enemy
near Theacombine, on the "25th November 1825.

H. M. 87th Regiment—2 rank and file killed ;
1 captain wounded.

Name of the Officer wounded.

Captain James Bowes, slightly.
F. S. TIDY, "Lieut. Col. D. A. G.

•Copy of a Letter from Major-'General Sir Archi-
bald Campbell, K. C. B. to George Swinton, Esq.
Secretary to the Bengal Government, dated Head-
Quarters, Camp, on the Heights of Napadee,
4th December 1825.

SIR,
MY last letters would apprize the Right Honour-

able the Governor-General in Council, that the
main Burmese army, amounting to between fifty
and sixty thousand men, had takon post in the
immediate vicinity of Prome; and I have been for
the last ten days anxiously awaiting an attack upon
the strong position we had with much labour
cleared and prepared for giving full effect to the
movement and operations of our columns, and every
possible encouragement bas been held out to in-
-duoe-ilvc enemy to meet us. once pn open ground.

A 2

Finding him, however, rhucb'too wary to 4>e drawn
from his'strong holds in the jungle, and suffering
much annoyance and inconvenieifce from his ma-

'rauding parlies, and want of forage, I, ou the
30th ultimo, took measures for making a general
attack upon every1 accessible part of his line, ex-
tending on the east bank of the Itrawaddy, from
a •cbmmading r idge 'of hill's upon the river, .to
the village of Simbike and Sembeh, upon the
left, distant from Prome eleven miles in a north-
east direction.—The enenry's army was divided
into three corps. - The- left corps commanded by
Maha Nemiow, an old and experienced General,
who bad been sent down from Ava to introduce a
new system of conducting the war, was stockaded
in the jungles at Simbike and Hyalay, upon the
Nawine river, and this corps amounted to fifteen
thousand men, Burmese, Shans, and Cassayers^
of which seven hundred were cavalry. Tie
centre, under the immediate orders of the Kee-
Wonghee, was strongly entrenched upon the hills
of Napadee, inaccessible, except on one side by
a narrow path-way, commanded by seven pieces
of artillery, and on the river side the navigation
was commanded by several batteries of heavy ord-
nance 5 this corps consisted of thirty thousand
men, and the space between the left and centre
corps, a thick and extensive forest, was merely
occupied by & line of posts. The enemy's right,
under the orders of Suddoowoon, occupied the
west bank of the Irrawaddy, strongly stockaded,
and defended by artil lery.

Leaving four regiments of native infantry in the
works at Prome, on the morning of the 1st instant,
I inarched upon Simbike, with the rest of the
force, to dislodge the corps of Maha Nemiow from
its position on the Nawine River; .and, as previously
concerted,. His Excellency Commodore Sir James
Brisbane, with the flotilla, and the 26th Madras
native infantry acting in co-operation on the bank
of the river, shortly after day-light commenced a
heavy cannonade on the enemy's centre, and con-
tinued nearly two hours to attract his chief at-
tention to that point.

On reaching the Nawine River, at the village of
Ze-ouke, the force was divided into two columns;
the right column, under the command of Brigadier-
General Cotton, cont inuing to advance along the
left bank of the river, while, with the other column,
I crossed at the ford of Ze-ouke and advanced upon
Simbike and Lombek, in a direction nearly parallel
with the Brigadier-General's division.

We had to contend with every disadvantage of a
difficult and enclosed country ,t nor did our informa-
tion upon the position occupied by the enemy
enable me to make any previous fixed arrangement
for intercepting the retreat of an enemy to whom
every foot path in the jungle was familiar, and
whose irregular flight would, 1 was aware, be made
by every path that promised.safely at the moment.
My object, however, wa«, that whichever column
should have the good fortune to fall in with the
enemy first, should attack him vigorously in front,
while the other should endeavour to occupy such
positions as would enable it to cut in upon him,
when driven from his defences. The route fol-
lowed by Brigadier-General C<;tton brought him.in
front of the stockaded position al Simbike, which.
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ite %t «faefe *D5Swu<l*«di -wad wtveoi»« fire fflrst -R
dfce colufen uflVtev tny omi flireferioa-, was abotrt fa

And a.;baif Distant to. bis left/and -rear. Ij ft]
i fence*, detached 'Brigadier -Elringt'on tto
fbe fort art i&e-oufce-, and the^maiu road l&ad-

tto JNcouh-bienzfrck, <Biul the position of the K'ee-
he&, wliHe, with the Test of the column, i
OTI -^towwds ^Sa^ee;, in-the hope of falling ii)

j .the efoemy tfetSriHg ulpon'Wa'ttygO'eik. BrJga1-
K5otto>n 'and his gallant ;division Msl
ifcwne for completi

In fess than ten -minlites eVery^tockade
en'May toTnpktely Twited,-and I bad bftly

tepportufuty ot 'Cimrrona'ding hrs .panic-struck
they rushed p&st -through n

^f:t'tae.fjuBgle in t&efrotvt.
%be fetltack wp-on 6imbike wfes

led ivy "Lifeutensmt-Cblorrel Gtifchv.m^ 'of Bis Ma-
«j<fety's 41^ Tegitnent, with t"he<advancfed:£nard o!f
'%$& rigfht ibolamn, coftsifetwvg'of 'fire light

Roya-bf, -4l)st.,-ain.d >S9tb
ht 'cotrfpanres -o'f tW >h9rti and SHtlv rfe^i:-

M-ddri/s native iwrautiy^ and 'His iSfajesty'i
inreftt, Ninder/Msfjdr Ghaihbers, Stormed at

knottier poirrt, with {h'e »u?'uial fnt'repiditjy rof .that
fgk'ttant corps. ITherehermyleft -thnee 'hundred deali

the ground, svith "tire wbale of •h'is-cominis'-
'and o'tber stores-, .'guns, i'rom fowr -to 'five

, a»d 'ifpvrarrls of 'one
ciy .Worses. 5)ll.e>bbdy of 'the-bld

iH 'Memiow, Severity -.five yeaiis'dr'a^e, \vas-ais6
found among the dead.

'enetriy V i«fr 'cor.^s thus disposed-ofp. anft
, 'trorh 'the Vescirn'oiiy -of ull -tbefprisoners,

Wirft Mefeaday had been ffix^tl upon ds th-e ipoint
'Upon'which toTe-iiiiitcnn nhe event of 'anydisas-
'*SP, 1 at owce dctei'minied/upon itiarchhig back'to
Ze^odli'e, for the'purpose of \at'tackihg!the centre,
•fr'n'-d'e'r the Kee-Whonghee, on -tKe followingimofn-
•il»g. At six in the evening the whole force was!
again assembled at >Ze-ouke, wliere-it,bivouacked

*f-dr tthe night, after a barrassing njarch-of'about
"twenty miles, which the troops underwent with the ^
greatest cheerfulness and spirit.

•At "day-flig"ht in "tie 'morning of tfee *2<\, 'we were
^gainln mbtion. It \vas my intehtion to'ha^ve cut
'i"n Upon the I'iver so'as to .divide the Kee-Woong-
:Bee's foiCe.j but'the'impassable nature of the'ln-.
tefvenihg country prevented'my Teaching Pagaon,,
th'e-'jpoint I had 'selected tor 'breaking'through his
'liVte,' a.ntf the only 'road that could be -discovered,,
led to the frOut of t l ie fortified ridge of Napadee,
already alluded to., which,'from-its inaccessibility
r>n'three sides, could only be attacked by a limited

'humber of men in.front. Early in the morning I
Brigadier-General Cotton'-s division, with

to endeavour to push'round to the right, and
tue'enemy"s flank by-every path that could be

l, but,'after'great exertion, tlie effort was
as Wholly impracticable. Our-artiHery

•beiiVg placed in position, opened with 'great effect,
•while His Excellency Commodore Sir'James Bris-
toa'tie"moved forward and cannonaded the heights
'•Yfora'.the river; I, at the same time, directed Briga-

'Elrington to fall in through the jungle to the
t,'•\vhere-the Brigadier informs -me the-enemy

;liirn with great -gallantry and :resolu-
'every tree a'rtd Abreast-work -with

,4eterlirned obstlnic*. !to the
directed «ix c&mftzm'&s tef His . J^hvjftftty's ..*
regiment, under Ma^orGuHl!^, to advance and drive
in the enemy's posts to the bottom of the ridge j
this servi'cte was pertarijied t\-i-tti much spirit, and
the enemy was driven from all his defences in the
vally, retreating to Ins principal works upon the
hills. The appearaivce fof these won-ks was Aflffi-
ciently formidable., and the h-'rlls I have already
mentioned could only be ascended by a'narrow road,.
commanded by artillery, and defended by nurne- .
r"oa's stockades and breast-vvoVks filled wJtdv tmen,
iapparently all armed with «>tiske"ts. -As .soan-as
tb>e artillery »at3d 1'pdkefs., untler Ca^.cai«6 .Linss-
d^ine and .'Graham, directed by Lieuteimrtt-'Oolo'Bel
Hopki-ns<Jti, hrfd niade an ^iinnr-es.sion npom
enemy's worts-, rfiid ^ileHoed sever-al o-f bis
J ordered ,'thte troops to -adtvunce to th-e
The 1st 'Bterigal brigade> -comtaanfted Ijjy iLiea'4fe-
nant-Cyolonel -Sale, tfnd ^onsistifig of -H-fe Maj^^y's
13th-and 38th i<egin!ent&, tinder 'MajoVs Thor-niull
and Frith., was directed to -advance to -the -breaqh,
•ami'•Storm *he hert^hts in, fnorrt, -aotl the.'six Icoa:-
ifmni«s >of 'Bis tylpjestfy's 87-th i-egiaient, «adva«e)ed
th-rough thcijungk <o -the I'ig-ht, <aml drove »eyqjry
thmg before ihem on that side ; nothing -ceald
sMr.pa'Ss the steatlmess and -resolute: .courage *tts-
playeft in this attack. ScauceJy a shot ..was ^fired
in return to the enemy's continued vollies. Mis
-Majesty's '38t-b -r^gin^eivt, which 4ed, -first entered
the enefny'S eutrenclimeilts ovi th« heights, xlr.rving

ffrom^hi-M tos HU1, over .precipices which «xi4ld
only be ascended bya-narrow Btairj^ntil-the whdle
of the formidable ..position, nearly three mile's in
extent, wa's in our,posYeSsion.

During the attack His Excellency Commodore
Sir James Brisbaife "altoTa'td me the most able
co-operation, -and I do-mysd-f die honour to sin-
close His ILxcellency's report .of the ,good .con-
duct of the Officers and' men of the Honourable
Company's service, .serving on board the flotilla,
and I much regret to observe the name oi Captain
Da'w!son,''of His ;!P(lajesty's'ship 'Arwchne, Who Mas
conspicuously forward in the iattack, «a/Doagst the
list of killed. . .

Lieutenants'tJrider'iyc+od, Conrrriahtirng Engineer,
and Abbott, of the Bengal engineers, who h&d
closely reconnoitred vthe .euemy.'s position, both
volunteered to lead the columns, and were, I am
sorry to say, both wounded on that service.

I have also to^regfet'the loss-of some promising
young Officers and brave soldiers.; but-I am
mppy to observe that "our, loss, .considering the ex-
tent a'nd strength of. the enemy^s positions and
jreat numerical superiority, has not been great,
and 1 owe it to the troops to say, that the impres-
ion of their own steadiness and intrepidity upon

the-niinds of the enemy, could alone'have secured
o them the bnHiant successes of the ]-st «nd-2d,

with so few casualties as will be found-in the re-
turns 1 have the honour herewith to transmit.

The defeat of the enemy's'army on the east bank
of the Irrawuddy has been most complete. -Ojle
las been driven from all his strong positionson
:his neighbourhood, with the loss .of all his-artil-
ery, tgreat quantities of ammunition and .warlike
ftores.j >and /although it 4s. impossible, from the
nature of the;igroutid, -to calculate-the. e^tent- q£his



less ie killed ai>d wounded, I am satisfied he ha
snffeYeS riiost severely: — and lam much mistaken i
the Burmese Commander a'sfaln' assembles afore
within many thousands of the number lately in on
•front.

The -r^glit -corps of the enemy's ,army., unde
^Sudda Woon, appears still to occupy some high
.ground on the west "bank of the Irrawuddy; Mea
.sures are n»w in progress for attacking that divi
^iutta and I -have no doubt it will be dislodged from
its defences to-morrow morning.

Dn t h e -6th, I .purpose marching upon "Meeaday
•by the ,Neoun-ibenzick road, with the first division
of the army. Brigadier- General Cotton, w<ith .the
second division., wiill remain •a few days longer "to
•act in co-operation with thelflotHla, in t'lie event of
't>be -enemy having rallied ha l\\s .defences on the
river betVeen Prome and Neoun-benzick. 1 'have
no certain informat ion upon his next rallying-
point . Meeaday, -on the east, and Malonne on the
•tvesi teank »f the tvvtsr, we A>otih if:oriified, and are
furnished wi th artillery. They are both named
as the probable points o'f re-union, and I shall lose
no time in appearing before whichever they have
-chosen for that purpose.; 'but I think it important,
that one division should .continue to act in co-
operation with the flotilla, un t i l it is clearly ascer-
tained that the navigat ion of the river is qjien be-

-twcfin this and Meeaday.
1 have to solicit the attention of the 'Right Ho

.nouiable the Governor-General in 'Couiucilj to the
judicious and cordial co-operation .afforded meT)y
His Excellency Commodore Sir Ja-mes Brisbane,
and the boats of His Majesty's squadron employed
on this service. My 'best Uiarrks are due to 'Briga-
dier-General Cotton, for the aWe manner in 'which
he led his column, -mid for his -judicious- ami de-
cisive attack upon 'the -enemy's leit at "Simbik-e.
The services of -Brigadier -Elrington, LieufreiiBrrt-
Colonels Godwin and Sale, Majors Frith, 'Cha-m-
&drs, I'hornhill ami Gully, who led columns, also
claim my notice. Lieutenant-Colonel Hopkinson,
commanding artillery, ^Lieutenant-Colonel Pollock
^rtid Captain Graham, of the Bengal Ai'till-eiy,
•merit my fullest approbation for iheir exertions,
and Captain •Lumsdaiue, of the Bengal Horse tAr-
tillery, although badly wounded, refused to ,quit
the battery, and continued from his chair to direct
the-fire of his gu-os.

Brigadier-General Cotton informs me that he
-Deceived every aid from the -experience of '-Briga-
diers Armstrong and .iirodie, -serving under liis

•command.
From my Deputies Adjutant and »Quarter~Master-

GeHeraljX/ieutenant-Colonel Tidy and Major Jack-
*sen, and from my Mili tary .Secretary, Captain
&w»dgr«ss, -I received .every aid and assistance
during these operations ; aod Captain Smith, of

•the 'Bengal Army,' volunteered his -services, and
nie as ,Aide-de-»Camp on the occa-

sion.
I have the honour to be, &c.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, Major-X>n.

Copy of a. Letter from ^Commodore Sir James Brjs-
ba&e -to .Miijor-'Gener.al Sir Archibald'Vamphellf

K. C. B. dated on boq,rd ike jStwon-yessjtf, Qj&na,.
Pagoda Point, in advance of P,roj$ef £)&!&)iber
3, 1825.

SIR,
•JN transmitting hpj:ewitb a list &f -,tb« casjwfeies

which occurred in tbat :p*M',t of the flotilla :iaider
day orders, and of U*e gmig., ^tqres and craft cap-
tured in -the attack MptMi jibe enemy's fiositian at
'Pagoda -Point., dw-ing .the w^ioW at yesterday,
I beg .to 'have the honoin'-of-bi'iriging iiiMlw your
Excellency's notice the highly dist'inguished .con-
duct of tlie -officers a<n.d uia^n bfilon^pug jtx> tluat
,b,ra-j>eli of it w.hi-ch -is in ijUe •ser-vice of tJje Ho-
nourable ̂ Cojnpany. Jt is extreaiely gratifying to
^>.bser\x, that OD tLis^.^'S on-ot-hsr .rsoejjt.oficHsiww,
•they -have uniformly vied with itke iiigit diftifion
(composed of the boats of the squadnat>} trancea!,

jg-alUntly -wnd -exefitwi, li^e.exl, .since any.arftBjal
at head-quarters, J have derived no ;srnaib»fltis-
faction at the pfomntitudej ^ood order ^nd re-
gulark<y Tpifiich-haTO'bven 'conspicuous in the'details,
of the flotilla. One K«3innon feeling animates the
wJiole wf-Uiis--foi'jpje, v\J«chiJbas j>ro^lp.icfid Ake^M^p-
piest results.

J regret to announoeip\you, amidst the decided
advantage of the acquisition pf an.important po^t,
the deafh of Captwin 'Da-wson, of the Arachfjfc,
In «btm ffoe -service hus 'Jost a gallant anil highly
meritorious officer, whose recent promotion to Uje
rank -of -Commander is a proof oil Che .opJBipn'I
entefttrinetl of his-professional clmracter.

1 have the honour .to'be, $ir,;&c.
JAMES BRISBANE, 'Commodore..

^General Return of Killed, Wounded, and Missing
oj th>- Army under-tite -Command of Major-Gene-
ral Sir Archibald Campbell, K.,C.M. in Jetton
with the *E,nemy on the 1st December 13.25/

2d jBactelion I at u>r . R oyal RogimtjuUr.-! -«eijeant,
2 rank and file, ki l led; J ensign,, 5 rank and
file, wounded.

H. M. 41st Regin»ent^-2 lieutenants, ;) Serjeant,
.11 'ifauk «nfl ^ile, .kiJled^ 3-s«rjeants, 25 rank
and hie, wounded.

H. M. 89th .Regiment—2 nanJt and file-wouudedi
J 8th '.Regiment ;Madr«s Native Infantry—2 ra'nk

and.-fiJie kilted.
Ist.'BattitJiun MudrasdPiyneers—1 lieutenant, 4-rank

and;file, wounded.

.Names of the Officers hilled and wounded.
•Kitted.

Jeutenants T. E BI Sutherland and .William
Gossip, -H..M. 41st Jiegiment.

Wounded.
Ensign .J. Campbell, 2d .'^a^taUon 1st or .Royal

Regiment, since dead.
rieutenant J. Smith,-lst Battalion Madras Pioneers
dangerously. '

F. S. TIDY, Lieut. Col.'c. A. G.

General -Retarn-o'f 'Killed, Winded, .and _^,w
-of the-dmy wider the Command oj Major-Q&IQ.
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Wl 8'rf Archibald: Campbell,' Jt. C. B. in Action
With the,Enemy "on the 2d December 1825.

Bengal Engineers—1 lieutenant wounded.
Madras Engineers—1 lieutenant wounded.
Bengal Horse Artillery—1 gun lascar killed}

11 rank and file wounded.
H. M. 38tli Regiment—1 lieutenant, 1 rank and

file, killed j J 1 rank and file wounded.
. H. M. 47th Regiment—3 rank and file ki l led;

1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 1 Serjeant:, 26 rank and
file, wounded.

' -H. M. 87th Regiment—2 rank and file killed;
1 major, 1 lieutenant, 2 Serjeants* 21 rank and
file, wounded; 1 rank and file missing.

58th Regiment Madras Native Infantry—rl rank
and file killed) 1 serjeant, 7 rank and file,
wounded.

1st Battalion Madras Pioneers—2 rank and file
wounded.

Nsmzs of the Officers killed 'and wounded.

Killed.
Lieutenant. H. C. K. Proctofi H. M. 38th Re-

giment.
Wounded,

Lieutenant Abbott, Bengal Engineers, slightly. .
Lieutenant Underwood, Madras Engineers, se-

verely, irot dangerously.
.Captain and Brevet Major Backhouse and Lieute-

nant J. Gordon, HL M. 47th Regiment, severely,
not dangerously.

Major W. S. Gully, H. M. 8?th Regiment, blightly.
Lieutenant J. S. Baylee, H. M. 8/th Regiment,

dangerously, since dead.
F. S. TIDY, Lieut. CoU D. A. G.

Ulelurn of 'Ordnance and Military Stores cdpi&red
from the Enemy in the Operations of the \st and
£d December 1825, by -the Army and Flotilla.

Napadee Camp, December 4, 1825.
•Jron'Guns—4 one and half pounders, 12jingals,

taken during the operations of the 1st December,
a very considerable quant i ty of gun-powder, and
-a great number of muskets destroyed.

Brass Guns.—\ thi-rty-two-pounder, 1 nine ditto,
2 swivels. Iron Guns—1 nine-pounder, 4 six
ditto, 1 four duto, 1 three ditto, 2 txvo ditto,

•4 swivels. Iron carronades—2 twelve-pounders,
2 six ditto. Taken by the- army in the opera-
tions of the 2d December, a very considerable
quantity of shot and gun-powder found on the
works> a-lso a number of jingals not yet collected.

iBrass Gun—I six-pounder. Iron Guns—3 twelve-
pounders, 1 two ditto. Taken by the Flotilla
about a ton of gtfn-powder, 400 aiuskets, and a

^largfe quantity of round shot, ot different de-
's crip dons.

C. HOPKINSON, Lieut. Col.
"commanding the Artillery with the Fotces,

of a Letter frem Majors-Central Sir Archi-
"bal'd CanipbeU, K.. C. B. -to George Sivinton, Esq.

ty to the Bvngal ^jovern^teht, dated Head*-

Quarters, Camp, on the Heights of Napadee,
December 5, 1825. .' .

IN my despatch ot yesterday 1 mentioned my
intention of attacking the enemy's right wing, under
Sudda Woon, .posted on the west bank of'the
Irrawuddy.

Having concerted measures with His Excellericy
Comnlodoie Sir James Brisbane, I directed Briga-
dier-General Cotton to cross the river in the course
of last night, with the division under his command,
and, if possible, to land above the position pccu-
pied by the enemy.

This the Brigadier-General effected, and I had'
the pleasure early in the morning of seeing my
orders carried into the fullest effect, as detailed in
the letter herewith inclosed. :

I have, &c.
ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, Maj. Gen.

Copy of a Letter from Brigadier- General Cotton to
Major- General Sir Archibald Campbell, K C. B.
Commander of the Forces.

SIR,
YOU did hie the honour of placing a proportion

of the division under niy command this tnortiing,,
with orders to attack and dislodge the right wing
of the enemy's army, situated in a series of stock-
ades on the r ight bank of the river. ' '
The details were as follows :
250 royal regiment,
270 His Majesty's 41st regiment.
260 His Majesty's 89th regiment.'
Light company 28th Madras N. I.
100 pioneers.

This operation was performed in conjunction
with the navy and flotilla, and, I turf. Happy to
add, was attended with the most complete success.
The enemy retired from thei r stockades on the
river from the severe fire from four howitzers and
some rockets, ably directed by Lieutenants Paton
and Setun, of the Bengal ar t i l le ry ; but, on taking
possession of them, it was discovered they had a
stockaded work about halt' a mile in the interior,
completely manned and occupied by guns: Briga*
dief Armstrong, Colonel Brodie, and Colonel God-
win immediately moved iip'oh its centre and .right,
and I took the royals to the left, and the woik
was carried instantly, the enemy leaving three
hundred dear! on the field, and dispersing in every
direction, I have sent in several prisoners, and.
from three hundred to three hundred and fifty mus-
kets were broken by my men, having been aban-
doned by the enemy. 1 have set fire to the whole
of their defences, and have only to add my warmest
acknowledgments to Brigadier Arrastrpng, who
commanded the wdVance ; to Colonel Bvodie, who
had charge of the light •companies ; and Colonel
Godwin, who commanded the reserve; and to
every Officer and man who was engaged.

The. Adjutant-General 's and Quartermaster-
General's •Staff , under Captajns Hitchings arid
'Stcde, ftittf my own personal S^ff, -Captain Wain-
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weight 47th regiment, and Lieutenant Wilson,
13th light infantry, I venture to bring to your
notice for their zeal on this and every other occa-
sion. The artillery taken consisted of one eigh-
teen pounder carronade, aud five others, from four
to six pounders, with a large quantity of jingals.

The operations of this day naturally connecting
Hie with His Majesty's Navy and the flotilla, I
hope it will not be construed into presumption
nay venturing to bring to your Excellency's notice
the most cordial co-operation and valuable as-

sistance I derived from His Exce|lency Commodore
Sir James Brisbane, who directed personally the
whole of the boats who cannonaded and cleared
the advance of the troops from their disembarking
above their position to their entering the enemy**
works.

I am happy to say this service was performed
with the trifling loss of one man killed and four
wounded.

I have, &c.
W. COTTON, B.G.

Printed by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKB, Cannon-How, Parliament-Street.

[ Price Eleven Peace. ]




